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Two Student cleaners in Chapel Hill wherethis and that the State, in ad The University administration won again. Final season stand
ings Won 7, Lost 1, Tied 1realizes the power which these

arguments would have in the
State legislature and has so far
prevented the situation from

and 13th in the nation over a
five year period, (19th this
year) . A record well worth

coming to a real show-dow-n. being proud of.

tnere are already five, then it
would be interfering with pri-
vate enterprise. The same ap-
plies to the proposed movie
theater. There would be no con-
flict as long as commercial pic-
tures weren't shown.

Fall Quarter
Athletics

Sports Illustrated magazine as
the best placement kicker in the
nation. Every outfit, against
which the, Tar Heels played
picks at least Handy Andy on its
all-oppon-

ent squad if not Bar-to-s,

Little, Ditt or some others.
Then, some enthusiastic Penn-sylvani- an

picks Elmer Wrenn on
his All-Anim- al team. Naturally,
everyone knows by now about
College Humor's choice of North
Carolina as eighth best in the

The high schools battle it outBut the situation is such that
any further step in this line by
the University is likely to blow

on Kenan's turf for the state
title to close the gates of the

Backed Projects
(Continued from page three)

plant, has a monopoly on the
laundry, the electricity both
power and repair and electrical
supplies. There is very little
difference between its laundry
rates and that of independent
laundries in other towns. Also
there have been many objections
to the rates charged for electri-
cal repairs. -

The Chapel Hill townspeople
and merchants object to this.
They feel that they are paying
a profit into the State through

dition, competes with them
through the Book-E- x, and the
dormitory stores run in connec-
tion with the Book-E-x.

Prof rof it
If the Book-E-x were run on

University property as a non-
profit organization aiding stu-
dents to save their money, there
would be some excuse for its
existence, say the merchants.
But for it to operate as a store
on a profit basis with tax
exemption is unfair to them as
they pay taxes and try to com-
pete with it;

the lid off. memorial stadium for another
It's rather like the situation year. Boxing and wrestling mu-

rals take the campus lead while
outside interest centers around

between private business and
public utilities : both sides recog

(Continued from, page six)
Duke

nize the need where there is no Thus ended the intersectional world of sports "Tops in the
South."conflict with private business, tilts for Chapel Hill, and the

as in the case of the laundry ; but
Send the Daily Tar Hfft.

concentrating centered on Duke
(misspelled Dook). The Harif the University were to back a

home.

All-America- ns.

, Bershak
Co-Capt-

ain Andy Bershak is
chosen on the NEA and the
Intercollegiate Sports Writers'
first team All-Americ- an and the
first team AP All-Southe- rn to
say nothing of his many second
string berths on the other honor

riers undergo preparations for
undefeated Davidson; Strain
beats Rider in the upper class

SALES SERVICE

tennis tournament when the lat
SUNDAY

ONLY ter is forced to forfeit after
elevens. George Watson receives
two trophies for blocking while

twisting his ankle; the mural
football race gets hotter and hot-
ter with only Phi Delta Theta,

TUFTS CHEVROLET CO.
TeL 4771 W. Franklin St.Tom Burnette is picked by

'JBeta Theta Pi, Lewis, Ruff in
and Carr still undefeated, and
Olympic star Hal Osborn visits
the Hill. Oh yes, I almost forgot,
the varsity is practicing for the
Davidson game Saturday. DRINK TO

lA
13

More Duke
Lange finds the Blue Devils

stronger than ever and both the
cross country and the football
teams are about ready for the
Dukesters.

The freshmen go. to Virginia
and drop a close one; the Har-
riers, still led by Hendrix,
trounce Duke. The picture of the
entire team is thrown across the
front page. Everyone is saying
less tthan nothing. Nobody knows
anything. The zero hour ap-
proaches.

Der Tag
Comes Saturday morning and

IN BOTTLES

!

Ttt : uto the W olr. fir of,

. A tftinc . Tint 1

Every Bottle Thoroughly Sterilized

DURHAM COCA COLA &
BOTTLING CO.

the entire campus, except some
four students, leave for Duke
aird set there. Comes Saturday
afternoon and 45,000 people jamntil it's tne 'Ae bri

change . .orid--- w " . ftfld into Duke stadium under fair
skies, beautiful weather and

A

happy with light hearts. Comes
Saturday evening, and the Duke
scoreboard reads as follows:
Torso 14 (that's us) ; Dook 6.
Comes Saturday night Duke is
sick; Carolina is nuts again.
4

Incidentally, WE WON! .
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lUinyW This poor old grad, in his freshman daze
Adopted studious thoughts and ways,
He crammed his Turret Topi with fact,
But never learned how one should act.MONDAY TUESD A

After the lull and storm and
everything else climaxed by
apologies from us to them, etc.,
things quiet down and
straighten out again. The bas-
ketball team begins practice for
the coming season which opens
January 4; the fencers receive
official recognition and start
doing things and going places
(soon they'll get there, we are
told) ; the soccer team is about
ready to meet Duke and Doc
Siewert gets sick. Hence only a
scrimmage; nobody knows who
is conference champ but we
know we're the best; the Tar
Babies are rounding into, fine
shape for the freshman football
classic at Charlotte . Saturday
with the Blue Imps.

Husky Trophy
Grantland Rice presents the

Tar Heels with the Huskie Tro-
phy for being the nation's out-
standing team of the week by
Virtue of its "upset" (part-quot- e

Durham Sun) of Duke, and so
Co-Capta-

ins Crowell Little and
Andy Bershak are given watches
for a good time; the conference
track meet is soon to be held
here; Harry March walks off
(quite fast) with the Cake Race
and a big cake for Lewis.

The Tar Babies get hot and
we all discover Lalanne is
sweet, romping 67 yards for the
winning touchdown. Dale Ran-so-n

comes out of hibernation to
climax another colorful season
with the Southern Conference
championshii) for a change.
And, of course, Hendrix leads
the pack. Later he's elected cap-
tain. ' i

Virginia .
Now the Thanksgiving foot-

ball game. Carolina versus its
traditional rival Virginia.
Many of the stars of the team
are to sing their swan songs
and mighty prettily too. Yes, we
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General Motors sells the greater this organiza-
tion grows. Arid the solid fact back of that
growth is this: General Motors cars must con-

tinually offer -- more "in terms of extra value
to win those sales. It is only because General
Motors is great that it can maintain the re-

search and improvement program responsible
for such modern betterments as the Turret
Top, the Unisteel Body, No Draft Ventilation,
Knee-Acti- on and advanced Hydraulic Brakes.

General Motors
means Good Measure
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P. G. WODEHOUSE ncturt

TRICIA FARR
GENE MORGAN

"An . n

Friday
VAN HEFLIN

MARIAN MARSH
in

"Saturday's Heroes"

Thursday
FRANK MORGAN
FLORENCE RICE

in
'Beg, Borrow or Steal'1

Saturday
WILLIAM BOYD
GEORGE HAYES

in
'North of the Rio Grande"

SPECIAL CHEVROLET PONTIAC OLDSMOBILE BUICK LASAIXE CADILLACSHOWING, Wednesday, 9 P. M. "BOCCACCIO" All German Talking Picture


